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COilMITTEE EXPANSION

The eommrittee directing Flathead Audubon Society I s involvement
in development of the Flathead National Forest Plan has been expanded tcl three people:
837-6613
Elmer Sprunger--Big Fork
837-6t57
Jack tr{hite --Big Fork

Craig Hess

Anyone

people.

--Kalispell

257-6645

wishing to,give irlput to the plan should contact one of these

THANK-YOU

A special thahk-you is given flr: flillie Firpo for her donaci-on
to Flathead Audubon Society of Sanka coffee and Stash tea. A warm
cup at meetings is always a special t,reat. Thanks again Billie.
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COLOR*IIARKED BALD EAGLES

As part of a continuing study of Bald Eagles in Wyoming, several
nestling and inmature Bald Eagles have recently been color-marked with
patagiai (wing) markers. The eagles were marked with blue markers on
the left wing and green on the right. The letter "E" followed by two
numbers is written in black let"ters on both markers. A11 eagles are
banded with aluminum Fi-sh and Wlldlife Service leg bands. Some are al-so
carrying radio transmitters. The nestlings will have these attached
to : their backs, whil-e Ehe irrnatr.rres will have them on the tails

During the last several years Bald Eagles have also been marked
during the autumn concentration in Glacier National Park. These were
wing marked with orange markers printed with the letter "M" followed
by two numbers.
Some of these birds may soon be passing through Western Montana
on their way from winter to suilmer ranges. Their movement can be expeeted any time from mid-March to mid-May.

Our help in sighting and reporting these birds has been requested.
If any of these eagles are sighted please note the:

Exact location.
Date and time.
Colors and positions of the markers"
Marker letter and numbers--these will probably be
difficutt to see and read. Please do your best.
5) Any other information you feel is pertinent.

i)
2)
3)
4)

Sightings of marked eagles should be reported to:
Robin Magaddino
U.S. Eish and Wildlife Servi-ce
Creston Fish Hatchery
Kalispell, Montana 59901

Office phone--Kali.spell
I{ome phone --Big Fork

755-7870
837-4294
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ENDIU6EREp SPECiES ACT

are causing extinctions at rates unprecedented since the
beginning of life on earth. From 1600 to 1900 approximately 75 marrnal
rrd bird-species went the way of the dodo. This would have been at the
rate.of 1 ir.ry 4 years. Fr.om 1900 to the present, about 75 have vanishThis is rrl"rry one eactr year. In addi-tion to mammals and birds,'
"J.
numerous other vertebrates, inver3ebrates, and plants have also been
lost. Some biologists estimate that 1 to 3 extinctions are now oceurring daily and the rate r^rilI increase to l per hour by Ehe late 1980ts'
ft is likely that over one million species t+ill be lost- in our lifetimes'
Most of these- w111 never have been named, much less studied.
The Endangered Species Act provides a variety of meEhods and proceedures for protection of endpngered and threatelred species.
We humans

step for protection is listlng it as endangered
or threaEened. ttEndangeredtt are those species currently
in danger of extlnction. 'rThreatened" are those that may
become so in the foreseeable future.

1)

The first

2)

Once a species is
may be controlled

3)

Section 5 authorizes the Departments of Interior and Agriculture to aequire habitat for conserving endangered and
threatened species.

listed, harvest ancl trade of that speci.es
by the federal government.

4) State conservation agencies have a major rr:le ln conser:ving our nations wild anirnals and plants.
s)

Section 7 requires federal agencies to use their authorities to conserve endangered and threatened species.

6)

Secti-on 8 provides for international cooperation for conserving wild plants and animals worldwide.

7)

Private ci"tizens have important roles under the act.

B)

Listing a species as endangered or threatened, or designati-ng critical habitat does not stop sound economic
development.

The above information was taken from "Endangered Species Act
Reauthorization Bulletinr'. Lee Clark has been designated chairman
of Flathead Audubon Societyrs Endangered Species Act Reauthorization
CoruniEtee. Anyone wishing further information collcerning the act
should contact Lee aL:
Lee Clark
4870 Hwy. 93 South
Whitefish, Montana 59937
Home phone--862-5485
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Fl athead Audubon Societ,"*
P"0. Box 715
Big Fork, Hontana 59911
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